MONTHLY SUMMARY.
How to Extract Silver from Lead.?To extract silver from lead is very simple; it admits of but one principle, which depends upon the different properties of the two metals. It is a property of lead, when melted in the open air, to lose its metallic appearance, and to burn away into an oxyd of an earthy appearance; on the other hand, it is an essential property of silver not to burn or lose its metallic appearance, when exposed to the action of the strongest fire in the open air. If a mass of metal, consisting of lead and silver, is melted thus, the lead will burn to ashes, or into hard masses of a scaly texture, which mass is known as litharge, while the silver will sink to the bottom of the vessel in which the mass is melted. In practice, where the operation is conducted on a large scale, the silver is extracted from the lead by the oxydation of the lead into a reverberatory furnace of a particular construction. A shallow vessel, called a cupel, is filled with ashes well packed and pounded down, and a cavity cut out for the reception of the nozzle of a bellows, through which air is forcibly driven. "When the fire is lighted and the lead in a state of fusion from the reverberation of the flame, the blast from the bellows is made to play forcibly on the surface, and in a short time a crust of oxyd of lead or litharge is formed and driven off to the side of the cupel opposite to the mouth of the bellows, where a shallow aperture is made for it to pass over, another crust of litharge is formed and driven off, and this is repeated until nearly all the lead has been scorified and blown aside. The complete separation of lead is indicated by the appearance of a brilliant lustre on the convex surface of the melted mass in the cupel, which is occasioned by the removal of the last crust of litharge which covered the silver. The silver thus extracted is not sufficiently pure, it is further refined in a reverberatory furnace, being placed in a cupel lined with bone ashes and exposed to an intense heat, so that the lead which escaped oxydation by the first process is converted into litharge, and is absorbed by the ashes of the cupel.?American 
